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DESCRIPTIONS OF FIVE NEW MAMMALS FROM
PANAMA
By E. A. GOLDMAN
Addition- I determinations of mammals obtained by the writer,
while assigned to the Smithsonian Biological Survey of the Panama
Canal Zone, reveal five hitherto unrecognized forms which are de-
scribed below.
For the loan of types and other material for comparison I am
indebted to Dr. J. A. Allen of the American Museum of Natural
History, New York City, and to Mr. Samuel Henshaw ofthe Mu-
seurn of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts.
CHIRONECTE8 PANAMENSIS, new species
Type from Cana (altitude 2,000 feet), eastern Panama. No.
179164, skin and skull, male, old adult, U. S. National Museum (Bio-
logical Survey Collection) ; collected by E. A. Goldman, March. 23,
1912. Original number 21562.
General characters.-Similar to C. minimus of Guiana in size and
color, but differing in cranial details, especially the longer braincase
and much longer, evenly tapering, and posteriorly pointed nasals.
Color.-Color pattern about as in C. 'minimus, but light facial
areas apparently less distinct; dark brown or black of forearms ex-
tending down over the thinly haired first phalanges of three median
digits, the terminal phalanges white or light flesh color as in mini-
mus ; hairy base of tail dark all round.
Skull.-Similar to that 'of C. minimus, but braincase more elon-
gated, ,the well-developed lambdoid crest projecting posteriorly over
foramen magnum; nasals longer, encroaching farther on frontal
platform, the ends pointed instead of truncate, and the sides not con-
stricted near middle; ascending branches of premaxillae reaching
farther posteriorly along sides of nasals; fronto-parietal suture con-
vex posteriorly; inner sides of parietals longer; sagittal crest well
developed.
111easurements.-Type: Total length, 651 mm.; tail vertebrae.
386; hind foot, 72. Skull (type) : Greatest length, 74.2; condylo-
basal length, 72.3; zygomatic breadth, 43.8; length of nasals, 33;
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greatest breadth of nasals, I I ; interorbital breadth, q .I ; po storbital
breadth, 8.5; palatal length, 4SJi : upper molariform to oth ro w , 2(i-4:
upper premolar series, I 1.6.
Rcm arks .-\Vhile the wat er oposs um o f Xliddle .vmerica a nd Co-
lom bia is very simila r in size and color to C. ui inin iu s of north -
ea ste rn ~out h . \ mer iea it di fiers in numerous cran ial det ail s fro m
th at animal as figured by Burmeister.' The nasals are conspicuously
lon ger and very di fferent in form. The sagitta l crest dev elop s in
both sexes ea r ly in li fe . Tn a spec ime n fr om Ri o F r io . Ca uea R ive r.
Colombia, the tail is black to the tip .
S pccini cns exalJlilled .-Total number, I I , as Iollows :
Panama: Ca na ( type ) , I.
Costa R ica: Sa n Jose, I; exact loca lit ies unknown , 3.
N ica ragua : Matagalpa, I .
Colombia : Bagado, I ; Bnrbacoa s, I ; Cuanchito, I; Porto [,'rio,
Cauca Ri ver, I ; P a lmira, I.
LONCHOPHYLLA CONCAVA, new species
Ty/' e fro m Ca na ( alt it ude 2,(XJO feet ), eas te rn P a nama . No.
179621 , skin and skull, mal e adult , V. S. N a tional Museum (Bio-
logic al S urv ey Collection ), colle cted by E. A . Goldman , 1\1a)' 20,
191 2. Original number 2 170 1.
C; encra l character,·.- Similar in size to L. niorda x, bu t color
darker ; cran ial and dental characters different , the second upper
premolar notably narrower, and in the reduced de velopment of the
internal lobe more like that of th e much larger species , L. hesperia .
Color.-Aboul as in Glossopluiga soric ina; g ene ra l color of upper
part s nea r warm sepia (Rid gway, Color Standa rds and N ome ncla -
ture, 19J2), th e under pa rts and ba sal color o f fu r of upper part s
some what paler.
S kull.- Broader and more ma ssi ve than that of L. inordox, th e
brai nca se larg er and more fully infla te d; interpterygoid fossa
broader : co ronoid proces s low er, th e upper outline more broadly
round ed ; an gle of mandible lon ger; inci so rs slight ly larger ; second
upper premolar mu ch less ext ended transversely owi ng to reduct ion
in size o f inner lobe ; molar crowns more quadra te, less tri an gular
in outline. Compared with that of L. hesperia th e skull is mu ch
sma ller and relat ively sho rte r a nd broad er, th e braincase rel ati vely
larger but Ratt er above : coronoid process with less broad ly rounded
'Fauna Bra silicus. pp. i2-73, pl. II , fig s 3-4.11:;.,(,.
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uppe r out liuc ; dcnt it ion sim ilar, but relat ively heav ier, the premo la r
se ries less widely spaced ; third upper molar nearly a s la rge as sec -
on d ( dec ided ly sma ller in hcsp cri a y,
111cosurcmcllfs.- Ty pe ( meas u red in flesh ) : Total len gth , (j8 mm. ;
tail vertebrae. 10; ti bia, 12.7 ; hind foo t , 11 ; forearm, 33.9. Skull
( type ) : Grea test len gth, 23.4 : coudylobasal len gth, 22-4; interor-
bital br eadth, 4 .(, ; breadth of br ainca se, 9.3 ; ma stoid breadth, 9 .8;
depth o f br aincase a t middle, (i.g; palata l len gth, 12.3 ; len gth o f
mandible, 1!l.g ; max illary tooth row, 8.
Rcmorks.- In th e genera l form of th e skull this spec ies is in a ll
essenti a l respects like I. . tuordax 'and L rob us ia and un lik e L. hes-
pcria in wh ich the sk ull is rela tiv ely mu ch narrow er and more
elonga ted . The na r rowness and Chaeronycteris-like appea ra nce of
the skull of L hesp eria has been po inte d out by M r. Ger r it S. Miller ,
Jr.' The g reater relative as well a s actual len gth of th e ro strum
in hesp eria lea ves the thi rd upper molar implanted well in front of
th e ma xill ary proces ses o f th e zygoma as in th e g enus Cliacronyc-
tcris in stead o f in the sa me horizontal plane with th ese processe s
as in niordav and robusta , In th e narrowness o f th e second upper
pr em olar. howev er, L. ( OIlC(11'(1 ap proaches hesp eria, the cons picu-
ou s inner lube present in niorda» an d rob usia bein g redu ced to a
slig ht swe lling bea ring a sma ll cusp. T he coronoid p rocess in COI/-
cm 'a is somewha t int ermedi at e in shape between th e high ang ula r
fo rm seen in utotdas: and th e low . broadly ro unded upper outline
of hesp eria .
A small bat , Lionyctcris spurrc lli, f ro m northwest ern Colombia,
has recentl y been desc r ibe d by Mr. O ldfield Thomas and made the
typ e of a new ge nus cha rac te r ized by th e narrowness of th e upper
pr emolars. I .. CO llC07'a may possibl y require compa r ison with the
Colombian spec ies whi ch is based on an im mat ure indi vidual. But,
a llowing for immaturi ty, th e cran ia l dimen sion s g iven a rc so differ-
cnt ( gTeate~t len g th , 18.; in sp urrclii, 23-4 in couc07'a) tha t the spe-
cific ident ity o f th e t \\'o seems \'ery imp robable.
S pccilllcns c.1'olll incd. - O ne, th e type.
LUTRA REPANDA, new spec ies
Typc fr om Ca na ( a lt it ude 2,000 fcct) , eas ter n Pana ma . 1\0.
J 799 74, ski n and skull, male adult, U. S . Nat iona l lVIuseurn ( Bio -
logi cal Survey Collect ion ) , collected by E. A, Goldman, May 30,
19 12. Original number 21758.
, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 42, No . 1882 , p. 24, Mar ch 6. 191 2.
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General characters.-A small for m with low, flat skull closely
allied to L. columbiana, but differing in dental an d slig ht cranial
character s, especia lly the lesser tran sverse extent of th e lar ge upper
molar iform teet h. Differing from L. Iat idens in muc h smaller size
as well as crania l details.
Color.-Entire upper parts warm sepia or mars brown (Ridgway,
1912) ; under parts grayish brown, pa lest on throat; pectoral and
inguinal regions; lips and inner sides of fo re legs soiled whitis h.
S kull.-Similar in size to that of L. colombiana; rost ru m and
interorbital space narrower; lachryma l eminence more prominent,
projecting as a dis tan t process on anterior borde r of orbit; jugal
less extended ver tically but bea ri ng a posto rbital process as in colom-
biana ; palate reaching far th er posteriorly beyon d molars; upper
carnassia l narrower, with inner lobe less produced posterior ly, leav-
ing a gap which is absent in colombiana; upp er molar na rrower, the
pos tero-external cusp set inward, g iving the crown a less even ly rec-
tangular outline. Contra sted with that of L. latidens the skull is
very much sma ller, with flatte r fronta l region .
M easurements.-Type : Total leng th , 108S mm.; tai l vertebrae,
Soo; hind foot, 119. An adult fem ale from Gatun, Canal Zone:
109S; 463 ; I i I. Skull (type ) : Coridylobasa l length, 109.1 ; zygo-
matic breadth, 72 ; int erorbital bre adth, 23.1 ; pos torbital breadth,
16.8; mastoid breadth, 69.9; palatal leng th, 49.8; maxillary tooth
row, 36. 1 ; alveolar length of upper carnassia l, 12-4 ; alveola r breadth
of upper carnassial, 10.
Remarks.-The otte r of Panama, like other Middle American
forms of Lutra, has the nose pad haired to near the uppe r border of
the nostrils; the soles of the feet are entirely naked ; the tufts of
hair under the toes and the granular tubercles present on the soles
of th e hind feet in L. canadensis are ab sent. The frontal region is
Hatte r in skulls of L. repanda than in the skull of the type of L.
colonibiana, but the more swollen condition of th e lat ter may be due
to th e presence of the pa ra sites th at fr equent th e frontal sinuses
in Muste lidae.
Specimens exomincd.:-:Two, from localit ies as follows :
Panama : Cana (type), I .
Canal Zone: Gat un, I.
FELIS P IRRE NSIS, new species
Type from Cana (al titude 2,000 feet ), eas tern Panama, No.
179162, sk in and skull, female ad ult, U . S. Nat ional Mu seum (Bio-
logical S urvey Collection) ; collected by E . A. Goldman, March 22,
1912. O rig inal nu mber 21SS9.
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General characters.-A lar ge, long-tailed tiger-cat, probably a
member o f the F. pardinoid cs group . Pelage rather long and soft;
fur of nape not reversed ; skull large with narrowly spreading zygo-
mata and fully inflat ~ audita l bullae.
Color.-Ground color of upper parts ochraceous tawny ( Ridgway,
19 12 ), nearly uniform from nape to base of tail , but becoming
somewhat paler on head and paling th rough cinnamon buff to pink-
ish bu ff along lower part of sides ; ge nera l upper surface heavily
lined and spotted with black, the spots on sides more or less com-
plctcly encircling tawny areas, or form ing rosette s ; back of neck
with a narrow median black line and two broader parallel lines, one
on each side ; shou lders marked by heavy diagona l str ipes extending
fro m near a rounded solid black median spot downward and for-
ward on each side; posterior part o f back with two narrow central
lines extending to near base of tai l; under parts white, heavily
spotted with black across abdomen, and with black bars, one acro ss
throat and one across neck ; outer sides of forearms and hind legs
cinnamon buffy, spotted with black ; feet buffy g rayish inter rupted
by small black markings ; ears deep black, with white submarginal
spots and buffy edges; ta il with about 12 broad, ir reg ular, but nearly
complete black rings, the narrow interspaces buffy above and white
below.
Skuli.-Large and rath er elonga ted, the vault of braincase highest
near fronto-pa rietal suture ; fr ontal region broad; zygomata slightly
spreading posteriorly, the squamo sal arms not st rongly bowed out-
ward; palate narrow ; audital bullae large and much inflated anteri-
orly.
M easurenienis »-«Type: Total length, 963 mm. ; tai l vertebrae, 440 ;
hind foot, 131.5. Skull (type) : Greatest length, 99.6; condylobasal
length, 95.6; zygomatic breadth, 62.8 ; interorbital breadth, 18.5;
length of nasals (mcdian line) , 17.6 ; g reatest breadth of nasals, 13;
intert emporal breadth of braincase, 34 ; breadth between tips of post-
orbital processes, 51.5 ; lcngth of palate, 38.5; length of upper in-
cisive tooth row, 1 2 .2 ; alveolar length (outer side) of upper car-
nassi al, I 1.6.
RC11larb.-This tiger cat is provisiona lly referred to the .little
known F . pcrd ino ides group. In size it seems nea rer to the F . zoiedli
group, but it lacks the rever sed pelage of nape common ly ascribed
to that group. Moreove r, the skull is more elongated than in the
avai lable Mexican and Brazilian specimens used for comparison
and ass umed to repr esent the F . 'U 'iedii group. It may be similar
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to F. partiinoides oucillu Thomas, from Volcan de Irazu , Costa Rica,
but the type of th e latter without skull is descr ibed as a mu ch smaller
animal with clay colored un der part s. No compa r ison with th e
forms of Felis pajcros seems necessary .
S pecini ens ex am il/cd.-One, th e type.
AOTUS ZONALIS, new species
Typc fr om Gat un (altitu de 100 feet), Cana l Zone, Panama, No.
171231, skin and skull, female adult , U . S . Na tional Mu seum (Bio-
logical Survey Collectio n) ; collected by E . A. Goldman, April 29,
191 I. O riginal number 21101.
General charactcrs.-Resembling , I . gr iseinieiubra, but ge nera l
color more buffy, less grayish : skull bro ad er and differ ing in numer -
ous details ; dentition heavier.
Color.-Genera l sha de of upper parts, limb s and upper base of
tail near wood brown (Ridgw ay, 1912) with a bu fly suffus ion, this
color more or less heavily ove r laid with russet and black along
median line o f back ; head marked with nar row black lat eral lin es
conve rging to a point on back o f neck, and a bla ck median frontal
line extending from bet wee n eyes to crown; white spots above and
below eyes ; sides o f neck grayis h in some specimens ; under part s
light och raceous -buff ; feet blacki sh ; pr oximal third of under side
of tail u sually stained with chestnu t, th e di stal tw o-thirds black all
round.
S kul/.-Simila r in ge nera l size to th at of A . griscim emb ra, but
bro ad er , th e g rea te r br eadth most noti ceabl e in the br aincase ; inter-
orbital regi on more depressed , materially alte r ing th e facial an gle ;
frontals less ex tended posteriorly betw een parietals ; parietals join ed
by a long er sut ure owing to lesser poster ior development o f fron tal s ;
supraocc ipital reachin g fa rt he r upward in a wedge-shap ed ex tension
between pa r ieta ls; zygomatic porti on of jug al heavi er; audi ta l bullae
less inflat ed in fr ont o f mea tus; ma ndible broad er and heavi er, th e
angle more everted ; molar i forill teeth heavier.
AIeas/trc1IlCl/ts .--Type : Tota l length, 683 mm. ; tail vertebra e,
4°0 ; hind foot , 90. Aver age of two adult female topotypes :
637 (620-654) ; 357 (325-390 ) : 85 ·5 (83-88) . An adult male fr om
Boca de Cupe : 670; 360 ; <)0 . S k ull ( type) : Grea test length, 60.9 :
condylobasal length, 47.2 ; zyg-oma t ic br eadth, 37-5; br eadth between
outer sides of orbits , 43 .3; postorbit al br eadth , 31.5; mastoid
bre adth, 33.8; int erorbital breadth. 5.2; pal at al length, 17.5; ma xil -
lar y tooth row , 18.3.
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HCII/a rks.-This species , the only known nocturnal monkey of
L'anam n, closely resembles A. g:riscilllcm bra o f th e Santa Ma rt u
regi on o f Co lombia in ex te rn a l appearan ce, th e principal differen ce
being a mo re ge nc ra l buffy su ffus ion o f the bod y and limbs. T he
skull, however, di ffers in man y im portant respect s and th e larger
molari form teeth o f the Panama a nimal would alone ser ve as a di s-
t ingui shing cha ra cte r .
Spcc i ll/ clIS c.n lllli llcd .- Total number, 10, fr om local iti es as fol -
low s :
Cana l Zone: Ga tli n ( type locality ), 4.
P anam a : Ca na , 3 : l loca de Cu pe, 3.
